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Is doing a vast amount f. good- - ;

YANKEE FORCES READY :

FOR CONFLICT IN CHINA

(Continued from Page One) :

American forces manning the
southern " sector. Maintenance of

n mA tn the sea hag beenv sy- - - i

made much more rtirricuii oy uxn
silting up'r the Jiamo river, iu
recent weeks. ireventing . ocean
vessels from approaching Tientsin
closer than Tangru, 29 miles
away. The foreign authorities
are studing the problem of main-
taining open communications by
rail with Cingwantao, tbe nearest
ocean port, ' -

The Japanese, who are In gar-

rison at Tangkn, have sent 150
men to Peking to reinforce the4r
legation guard there.; ,

Lull nt Peking
FEKING. Oct. ?. (AP) The

continued lull to the north of Pee
king is giving the Manchurians
opportunity to straighten out
their disorganized troops and to
bring up artillery units tp com
plete their defense on the north
ern and southern fronts against
the Invading Shansi forces.

To the worth west the Manchur-
ians etill are holding the Haw--
aJilal line guarding the Nankow
pass and apparently there has
been no fighting in several days.
The exact position of the southern
front Is 'doubtful, although last
reports place tie fighting in the
region of Paotingfu.

' " c ft EUlnore Theater
Jotio Gilbert has , added new

au'reli to hli ' reputation by his
left' ahd Hchly humaa enactment
if Jlra'APPson In "The Bis Pa-Tid- e',

Vhtcb will be presented at
he Etsinor Theater; today.

What; a buck privates And
vhat a ; lover! Those . who sea-M-

wourtfrlul.4Qathboy. woo the
emperamental h Melisande -- see

go over; the top after . his .

alien ; buddy.: and watch the "de-iQue- mf
I

nt when the girl's lamed
aldier ,boy limps back 'oreY . the
411 fley. the "tig show" spec
atora' foncet entirely that It-t- s

,ctlng pud think only , of him a a
itally iVeal flesh-aad-blo- od chrnv

J"ew assumptions ; of stage or
cfeen haye'thls power to take us ?

ut of ourselres. , John Cllbert's I

ira la bneof tbek Ai nnforfcet-abl- s
a the "Uttle Coloneir in

ThC8irth-- o a Ration." as Anna
a " 'yar Isw Ul?ast,'V nd j aa
coirt 'jJickson i t'h Corere 1

Ceminf tomorrow, Buhday and
londay. to the WesCCoast Elsl-ior- e

Theater, is a' fantasy which
ras os'prd by tat-precio-

us and
OTted jjrem of the orient Jade.

. . Fapchpa it Marco, producers of
Vest:' Coast - Theatres - presents
Ion's,' eaiifht the spirit of the lit-
is i freen crystal; Its history
3wn thrsukh the centuries of

5aer and fashioned vppeett their
sen artistic and ifLjofrw

r : " ,.s
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FDRBIGGELE BRATIDN

While he is making fhLs 35th
annual tour at the bead of his fa-- e

mous band, . lieut. Com. Johrt
Philip Sousa this seaeon is celef
bra ting hi golden jubilee as f
conductor. April J9. 1877', in
Washington, 1). V., his home cltjf,
Sousa. then 22 years old, made hie

first appearance on the' director
platform. Milton vNohles,r whjo

died two"br-4hre- years ago. canie
to Washington with his theatrical
company. Ills musical director
became''. til, and Sousa.- - who hid
been playing with a quadrille or-

chestra.' filled the gap . and left
Washington with the Nobles Or-

ganization. Soups continued with
the Nohles company for more than
a season. Then he traveled ,wth
Mackay's Extravaganza company
and Matt Morcan'n LivlnK Pic-
tures. In 1880, at the age of 26,
he became director of the United.
States Marine Band. Twelve years
later, in 'l 8 9 2. he formed his, own
organization. '

,

Past his 72nd birthday, Sousa
this season has undertaken a tour
as strenuous as any he has made
in the past.. His season opens
July .17. at Atlantic City, where
he win be the attraction fori four
weeks on the Steel Pier. Other
extended engagements will include
the Cleveland Industrial Exposi
t'O "!'. li to August. 2 5. the
'n-- a fnte fair, at Des Moines. Au-Tu- st

27 to September 2. and the
Minnesota state fair, St Minnea-
polis! September 3 to September
10;

Sousa will conclude h!a regulart.
season late in November, when he
will go to South Carolina for h.is
annual duck hunting.

Sousa and his band comes to the
Elsinore theater, matinee and eve-

ning. Tuesday, October 11. ;

Liberal Education Given
By Law Study Says Jurist

"Nothing can give a better gen-

eral education than the study of
the primary principles of law," de-
clared Judge George Ross man.
new justice, of the supreme court,
in a talk before the Lions club
yesterday. The judge urged the
teaching of principles of juris-
prudence in high schools and uni-
versities as a part of the general
courses.

Prior to being appointed to the
bench to succeed the late George
11. Burnett, Justice Rossman was
aitrial Judge in Multnomah coun-
ty 'for several years. . r

SJJNDAY
tvlTIT 1 W mm

.. AND
MONDAY

Before .a kreat stttu onfn-'rabo- r attorney's .address

ELSINORE
THEATRE

SUNDAY (TOMORROW)
AND MONDAYMys-HZildrslnirn- jthe banjo while. he unheeding, con-sid- rs

thelwtiTlB woes as revealed to him in the many letters
received- - daily.-- . fHe Will answer Salem people's questions at
th GqjiM theater four days next week, beginhin.Mohday,
and also through the paes of The Oregon Statesman,; ... -Y A1H0N : 1RC0

MOST SPECT CI IAR ORIENTAL IDEA

"JADE"
i ' '

lcaturine thet Following Celebrated Artists

PROSPER
ARM OLD GRAZER

FRAZER BROS.
. FOLEY and CUMMINGS' t

'" -- 7- - - ; '
j f

AXnOWHE SCREEN- - -

Inr. thfl f&te --Of Peklnir on.t TI... .
" O " Cl u v. i t.

sin are jfutlle, and despite
conteuuun ui k tne nortnernfr.
.flint there fa nn danger. It I.- y - -- ' - o t t. ,a i,ct- -

w am a ou-.- - lav'
tne nonueny uiciaior, la Tacinp
the strongest combination of en.
emies since he assumed the rule
oi t'CKing. i ue, nationalist Ila.
which the Sbansi forces are rai..
ing in the conquered cities js at
present closer to Peking than y.
er before.

Ivan White Elected W. U.

Executive Committeeman

Ivan AVhite, Salem, was elecfd
from': the junior class to repre-
sent the group on the Willamette
unlvierstty execution committoe
ror this year; Elections from the
other classes, will be held agaiu,
as none of the' candidates receiv-
ed a majority vote. -

Ournee Flesher, another
man, was chosen chairman of the
inter-clas-s rivalry committee,
which has supervision over all
forms of class competition dur
ing the year.'

Australian Women's Club
The Women' club of Sydney,!

Australia, is 24 years old, has 900;
members, and is said to be one of
the largest clubs of English speak-
ing women in a foreign colony.

The newest In bags Is the canoe
with long, shallow lines. It comes
in antelope, suede and , velvet in
the new. fall shades.

and MARET
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orejon Theatre.
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?ICTURE LIKE THIS

"1 HAVEN'T SEEN IT"

Grand Theater atar ting today, a
Warner ; Bros. ; production baaed
on - the Mary Roberta : JUaeharttory, la ttfe hllarfo,usaeeoiint,of
what took place on a certain eve-
ning, when staid, hen-peck- ed Pro-
fessor Brad berry attended a backstage party at a BroadwaymiisI-ca- t

abow. - - - -
;

;

On the quiet, the old .boy 'has
been. . wrltinav : ttlava .' nn'; : ii,.
name of Canfield. Canfieldiia! K 1 . I . ' . . . ...can- -

.r:' 7 on f inia rererlshnlht, and the professor, besides
wooty adventures .with, winej ?wor
man and, song. Ms accused of har-l-n

murdered .bim. 1; r :

John (. Addlfl directed ,"WhatHappened to Pather and theeast includes Warner Oland whola featured. PlobliA I Faii-h.iir-.

William ; Wemaresd -- Vera Lewis" 'JTnhn VHH. 'ti Ji '- " "ju, nuju Aiun.icata-leo- n
Calhoun and Jean Lefferty.

"What Happened to Father" Is aPlay for the whole; family a
heart-warm- ir .; kladli'v rouRji-end-tuoib- le

face, and-3'qrne-r Oland's
characterization is fhe best ofhisgreat career. ; Heiof course,; is
ryher.?.-- , .j"ri tf;
LABOR SCORES U, S.

COMMERCE GROUP
(Continued from Page One)

people, whom t he characterized
as the 4'Tangi?ard of clTillza.tion;to be more careful in defending
Sats'Tn court 'which havev ireatIshor Jssuea at stake. '

preceaea tne taking up. on theeonTentp floor of more than 100
reeolutions, which hire reached
the hands tf committees.
, ' '"pur of these resolutions were
passed, rUrtus)ly without n a re--j
mark and certainly no opposition j
whi)e two othefs were withdrawn.!

One of thotp f adopted directed
v""i, uk ieaeraiion lo con'
tinue efforts to obtain from con-gres- s-

effective action to protect
the American people from deref.
opment of a bread monoply"and
poiam ine riffht for the workers
to organize.

x ue resoininon said the cam
paign against the "Wand bread
trust had been successful to the
extent of "forcing a partial dis
solution of that monster combin
ation and thue destryofng the dic
tatorship v- which r: William B.
Ward "aoqght to" establish drer the
entire baking industry.

The Ward Baking corporation.
the resolution said had been d-'

into three concerns, and
was able to establish substantial
control over prices. "It added that
a congressional rnvestigation con-
ducted by Thomas 'y J. Walsh of
Mcrtanatutid Ithatthe "cbn- -

partial db
aplutfon 'm ffeted"'waa ob--

AMONG BALKAfi STATES

tween JnglaTlsrand Balgarfa
to the i htgheef f point. of .tension
sinte-th-e Balkan 'war- - of 1912.

Two "alleged, assasslani ot Gen- -
eral rKovacheVitch. were arrested
today. - AH -irowapapers In ffifel--
gTader:regardlesrof their polit
ical opinion, are .demanding ex-
emplary hnd 'prompt justice. '

i v ' Punishment Demajided ,

1 The' Klisura faid. lri which wild
reports say numerous Jives were
lost and several' person's 'Injured,
has also increased the feeHng of
animosity of the Jugo; Slaviai
toward Bulgaria. .The interests
of Jugo Slavia,-- . tho peace of the
Balkans and of Europe' demand
tnat tne crime at'Istin fthe. Ko.f j t. " r

iracnemth assassinatidn be" Sev- -

?WX WTv?he4;thejriaaTvtji. V

Sofia, BulgarU, -- tonight appar-
ently wiii cut off from telegraph- -
ic jxojnmnnlcatlen-wit- h the ?est
of. the world.' Not one official
Bulgarian version ' of; the latest
Imbroglio has reached the other
countries: . 1" "

, f Macedonia is- - reputed tbT6 a.
hot. bed - of strife land : rebellion
against Belgrade. and " rthe- - Jugo
Klar Tovernmont firmly ' believes

HUGH'S CAPITOL
; .Starts Tomorrow .

TT!2 Kr7

zczzn t; j (i c? riArry) :

Un orrL; en iu.-rcction

at every rpeed, loaf asti tentpcra
ture; tlie modern ell for oodfrn

.motorcars.

Di i ir--

Will Show Pictures and Tell
Talesi'of tfie Das of the

VVHcI Frontier

n. O. Mickfl, a converted cow
boy from Mou ana. will give an li-

reliisrateil lect Sunday evening
at the First Congregational

i

r The Clfcw Boy HJitaself

church. He will tell of "Pioneer
Days" and show 150 pictures of
frontier life, The scenes will deal
with the per od from the time of
the "prairie schooner" and Indian
battles down to more recent times.
Stage coaches of the time of Buf-
falo Bill, Indian chiefs, including
Sitting Bull, and the log cabin
that was the scene of the massa-
cre of, 1857 will be shown. The
accompanying . lecture has been
given in the largest cities of the
Pacific coast! ln Y' M c- - A- - build-
ings,' churches, and schools, and
Mr. Mickel tjas carried on welfare
work ! in prisons, reformatories
and homes or orphans and like
institutions, jand in the ranks of
the down and out classes all over
the country.

Hen has had, a picturesque ca--

5 ACTS
VODVIL

r,

JAWiSOHVEir

greatest Urtory
AN WAH WHXAT PnOOUCTTON

UNIVERSAlJ PIC

his BAND

Evening Price
4 1st 7.j rows,, $1.65; balance
.of Hoor, !$2.20; enUre met.'
sanine, $.20. ' " '

Balcony:. 1st 2 rows, ?$2.20;
Hext 8 rows. $1.65; last 7
rows i.io.

--TOMORROW-,
m W III 1W

I

' m

WARNER BROS. .

Prettnt MAMTe

WARNER BROS. PRODUCTION

If - V

if the picturesque gods 'of the
riestal. .fcmia ; tha. thin . blue
JraJi. cf .incense smoke, jade

tatuettefc come to ; life nd per-or- m

amazing acrobatic fesls, and
.ssume spectacular and? gtacefal

J t - -.joses.- r :

no- - country. Prosper and-Mare- t,

jriglftatora of the . slow motion
idagio, are vfcatnred in Jade
'Idea. The dance of ' tJ:e war- -
ior of Ion t ago Is presented by
IruoJd Graier.v celebrated to
lancer. I Three other . outstanding
icrobatle teams perform in the
freen jade light they are; the
Eraser Brothers, breath taking
tdaglo artists, the De Luxe Broth-r- s,

and . Poley and Cnmmlnas.
, Two. - lorely Jade" A nymphs
rhieme- - an4 Le Nolx. lend en--
hantraent tp the f'Jdea.with the
waatr of tbir. figures ; and the
wee" Harmonious blending of
xfr voices. , .

' r
A 11 . la all, , ''Jade;", is refresh-n- g;

because of Its . originality., its
yaJntnees-- it Is a little storyof
iui toldr iiiblor.; tythmnd
..ale doht miss It! ..V-

- Apd pn sthe screen the Monte
in fpecix Tatur "Better;4Vlicna;rly;lrAlioge:thr

uaoatw;-- i--
r-

;:
M 1-

"'"Tliiloynlariirhieha em
eneed durtig tue. recent revirals
xCwesteror'rcs xaa the iin'
zrtant facte wtiw prompted the

;harleSi R. Itsets company to
J4k Thei fle : Raiders- ,- the al--
raction r starw Jjg TCen Maynard,
tth; tllihf ?Ti&tye of : produce
ifqJnf to th 3fefon tdday
'XQl.siace-.iaineer- . moTie. days.

500r: his tberttJbeeh attempted
cries which depict the historical

. - ... At'"I s; eariy .at luers ia
--J ted 9tt.. according to Mr,

Lcgera. There --Jiave been 'Cot
FeJ ;3; ' Wagons; -- - fTbundsrlnjf
Trds, ; The, Jaat rronaers,"
id' Tario'as "ones eplpitlng " the
irly settlement ot" the west, but
.arceiy one-- -- onTsxanaing ? one
liich dwelt .entirely,' upon the
:.Ich.inTS8lon of the Indian ter--

'Adxr.r::.': i - ?:ff: : .-
- - V

-- ;tTh fe4f Baidejrav'l iav ae ,be-i-re

thft ClTlJ."Warwhenbe igoT--Tim-ent

was StriTCig itoJoffe
jcUob .ta the itntejajf etUa In
w lands populated only by the
- Jraen. TheVftetlfin5 if kentered
boat the firs military post erect-- X

3n the Tj,ciit wherexCuster
rd hji gallani band jwere; wiped

,WhatJfajipeoeJ to father." at

WEEK END SPECIAL

$!iocolates- -

:'2i lAght Jhd .Hark, Regular
- liicc COc-- p lb. - .

Ftip Saturday enly, SGc'a lb;
Two lbs. for, 70c 1

r ' . ;

We resenre?thV Vight to limit
quantities ou this special. '. " -

1

t ; Only At ,j f
T r-

-i
. I

...... '? f V' 4 :

i:crt!i.Ccn::rcial St.

gon member of the United States
shipping board, and Philip Teller.
California member, hid reached
thef conclusion ' that the shipping
board cannot Intervene on behalf
of Portland in opposition to the
proposed bridpfj. ' '

ClIIIiDS OX RQITAD

Oregon Agricultural College,
Oct. T 7. (Spec! a 1) Thomas
phil&s of Salem, junior in forest--
fr, "has Jbeen selected as a mem

ber of--1 the varsity debate squad,
this year. In addition ., to the
regular t Pacdfic orensic league
contest a. trana-jbtinen- ,t tour
will be taken bys team selected
fpom. thV aajtaagf? ; l '

OXll sai,,woj$ir'of .tongue: or
pen;tbe saddesfcrethjese: ."No
Parking. Wl ''it- - -

' Theold dayswhea-boyCwor- e'

armorjnust nave oen reat, Tpeir
clothe worepik iron- - fis

r 'y .V ''?

. V
1.

1

I' . Vv A . ITa--.- -

' GLEN ,v
SINGER V

t Iresents - : )

CAPITOL
, VARITJES 4 J 7

Long'Ma.ry'
'A'Damly Comedy Chuck

Full, of Langh

' With regular
VT-- N

- " Beauty
V'V '-

-' "1 chorus.
- A popular

Musical
.Comedy Co,

- On. ther ' Screen .
' :,;."SNOW

- DOUND"

- ?
.
N.. i.

jj M" " - 5

THEATHE

and 4aa' --inforniedti Sofia, that
th.'cHles;irhe.'coiUdjlU
are jnore. iha'tt' winked at be'ng
actually akaiste'd by the Sofia
government.

REQUEST CITIES FIGHT
FOR COLUMBIA BRIDGE

(Continued from. Page One)

newspapers'pledging support of
the bridge --program, were read at
the meeting.;.: - . . ',

PORTIAND, Oct. 7.(AP
The-jottlan-l committeeUo appear
at alwarfB ichedttlc'bV theretalrrjhterc aM

WMtgv4st.tYe.io the
proposed ;lQ(TRRveW-Il4lfii- er 'fridge
acrbssf ft fWni-bls- f jrfveri will
leaf evpmcc7w. lor the 'east. Tbn;
propwledr winch Isev for i- prl-vatef- i?'

pVraWdj 6l' bridge- - will be
opposed" ty th Portland delega-tio- n.

rvisj; j..
rf :Jfrbett fhr chairman of

the .committee Mayor George 'L.
Rakef 'and ' ranjt 4 tl" Scull, presi-
dent of the Portland chamber of
commerce; wtU accompany him as
representatives --'of .! the ' general
omjnlttee opposed to the bridge

as proposed. tt.' B. Van Duser,
state ' high'waV" commissioner, , was
considered; as-- ' the fourth tnembe
of tight' 5. '

j. 'Ht ' Polbem us, engineer . for
the. port ' iit "Portlartid Commission,
and GUs C. Moser, legal advisor."
of the .cqmmisslon, will make the
trip",and,W- - J-- Kinney, chalrnvn

rrr-.ini.iinii luirr' di vurciiusht. uihi
i. w ill ass asaisaay tv v nuus w v,a v

of dejegates3 I f 1 ;

It "was . understood . here today
from d dispatch from Washington,

C4 that --Jefferson Myers,1 Ore- -

' TODAY 2 P.':m.
TOITH?7 and 9"p. m.

(TNTIXrot fiUXDAY
.... i t - i" -- . ' -

r -- jipj : vr
Ul i 'J'

."wtUISIXvQLAND
FLOitUE FAIRBAMKS

;V": Tho-- J realist Laugh Show

r
t .In ;

'Tears!
...

-- "What Happewed to- -

' v FathrrT
in'tfnat'i)!nxT KepPt.

)h, boy : : x . 1

" ANY SEAT- - - -
'

--V ;
v-

- LETTS GOl
" - r ,..- -

i
...4 .... ' THGATHE
tley!1 Fellers! Today your
- l,is theatro party. This 1

" ' 'nd fend 3c is ll 'yo r" ''- : i ihcI. -

A

Rtar of
"BIG --

PARADE"

BBBHHnHBBHBaMSMMHHHBHBCaaSHHIBHMHaBaSMMSHSSeHBMaaM

SOUSA and

LAST TIMES TODAY

and .' ",.
TOMORROW x

;

' To accomodate crowds "The Big Parade ,? will move

:.: " 1A. Cominandor JOHX PHILIP SOUSA, Conductor
SOUSA'S FEATDRE9

THE TOUK COMMEMORATES FTFIETH AXXIVERSARY OP
'

, .. MR. SOUSA AS CONDUCTOR
Program consisting of the Latest inl Classical. --

v - Humorous. Jazs. Martialand Vocal !NoveIti's.
' '' SOtS.S NEW. MARCHES i - .

:

Riders for the Flag,. Minnesota Mngna Charta -

' ; ', rsstrumental Novelties by the .

DOUBLE QUARTETTE OP SAXpPHOXEsJ
. - -

,
"" TRIPLE OtrTETTE pF CLARINETS

, SEXTETTE-O- P TROMBONES
At eachperformance afysonsa'wlil play a selection ofthe great--

,t.;f 'est marches ever written.' lnciuding "The Stars r

" 'V
'

.
- and Stripe Forever," .

a. 80IXISTS VITH iSOUSAS RAND ' ' '
,

Miss Marjorte Moody, Soprano ;Jos. Del uca Enphonlam
Miss Winifred .BajMbcick, Hn Jol Dolan, .: - . . . -- Cornet
IlovrarI (ioaldcn, - Xylophone Williaia Toug, v . Cornet
Edw. J. Money - Saxopbono Kdrasad Wall, V- - 4 Clarinet

,L. F. Schueler, Trombone Jay G Sima, Trombone
EIjKIN OR EVBMKQ OCT. 1 il, J027-ELSIN0- RE

. .uycr vo me

V 'i. , .

DON'T EE ONI Y

Matinee Prices , I

1st 7 rows, 11.10; balance of
floor, $1.65; ; entire meitan-- i
ine, $1.65,
Balcony: 1st '.1 rows,- - $1.65;
ne.zt 8 rows; $1.10 ilast T

. rows, T Be
rMail orders now. Refwl self " dressel stamped envelooe rith' remittance to TT!E EITNOItE. . -

x.


